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Hack

(Conltinued ftoin page 1)
to prosecute perpetrators of the
prank, Sohn noted.
By coincidence, the MIT
Marching Band attempted another prank at the same game, although only parts of their complex plan were successful. Band
members distributed 1,134 red
and white cards to Harvard fans
before the game, telling them the
cards spelled "Beat Yale." Instead, the cards said "MIT."
Many excited fans held up their
cards without prompting from
the band, after Harvard scored
its second touchdown. The band
persuaded enough of the spectators to hold their cards to form a
part of the message ten minutes
before the end of the game, according to Tom Galloway, an associate of the MIT marching
band.
The band's most ambitious
move, though, came at halftime.
After Yale's marching band completed its show, about 40 MIT
band members, at First accompanied by two confused students
from the Yale band, ran onto the
field after a signal from
Galloway."We just basically ran,
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overshadows

out there," commented Karin
Lohman '85, former president of
the MIT Marching Band,"no one
tried to stop us."
A ore-recorded tape was then
supposed to begin playing over
the stadium sound system, Galloway noted, although the prank
did not proceed as scheduled.
"The device just didn't work M urphy's Law. We were in a
hurry, and never had time to do a

full-scale test," according to a
member of the Technology Hackers' Association, who claimed responsibility for the sound system
plan.
The taped voice would have
asked spectators to hold up their
cards, according to Galloway and
then would have announced, "As
you may recall, last year MIT
took over Harvard and renamed
it 'Upchuck River Community
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College.' Due to our recently developed tactical nuclear capability and your newly elected puppet
- Ah - student government, we
feel safe in upgrading your status
from colony to province." The
new Harvard flag - a giant
green parachute bearing a pink
alligator - was supposed to be
unfurled as the "Engineers'
Drinking Song" played on the
tape. Finally, 56 seconds of credits would have been, listed, and

the tape would have concluded
by declaring, "This hack was not
sponsored by Newvsweek." Despite the tape's failure, the
marching band lay down on the
field and formed the letters MIT.
They left the field hurriedly to
avoid being trampled by Harvard's band. The parachute was
not deployed; it was recovered
and is now hidden in the Undergraduate Association (UA) office, according to Galloway.

Finance Board gives shuttle green light
(C onztittued JromPI page I)
Iclast przove there's some interest
in the pro'iect."

hlas operalted so falr used purchalsc orders - purchase and
creel hus

StLOr

signs. and print its

rc:l'lndd aend ticket expirartion policies on cash ticket, Alccording to

'I -uess that $1920) still hangs
('harles 1'. Brovwn '4,
chairmaln
over otir healds." said Merritt.
oft'
l-'illncle
Fina
Board.
"Right
now, it's the libbility of
I'refil the beginning of the prothe MTll Shuttle Bus Project. But
il' we decided to can the project,
icct, Merritt noted, "we would
on1ly he giving refunds if the serf
it Wotlld ecCzle ;! personnel liabivice wcre stopped.' MassachuMiN.- II' the bIus pro'ject
aventually
setts law requiress organizations
italkcs a profit, Merritt indicated,
print rclfund elnd ticket expiration
it will
'I
vcr that debt.
p1oli6ics On .such tickets, Brown
l hc -1inanc·e
Board stated the
s;1ibts
shuttle prrojcc should sign at con' 111c .sI1ottle touf; stlafted vrpcrtract vvit!h Ca;rroll- the prsmect

;11i11 Under a purchase order,"

Bro()wn said. "Carroll let them
o eralte without prepaying so
Il .

,.

-Merriat indicated

ioslt of the

shuttle bLIS's $1000 grant

from

the F inalnce Board has been
Sfint,sMuch

of' it on advertise-

mencits ;aLnd the purehasse of bus
stop)

sialls-

011 September

15S

th;

hoard

allocalted a loan of $9720 to the
SIhrutttle BHus Project. The loan
11ust be ;lrproved by A DB,
wdhich has not vet voted on it.
'I'1'i

no1t SUre what ADB plans

r

(o1 doing With it." Brown said.
TIher project has comimiitme
nts
Iroinl Sllldents in severall frlterni-

ties to buy P;psses, Merritt solid.
'1'he new route will provide service t.) aldditional houses, she a1diced.She salid the interruption in
service and the continuing good
wcalther will be obstacles to sellill" bUs passes.
I-he bLus project will soon reCsive bus signs to
1n0mrk stops,
Mcrritt noted. "We can put them
Lp a!nvwhere oil MIT property."
she salid. "Tihe

slopps over ill Bos-

lon aIre jList going to halve to be
knlTown.
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of

the woerlds great problem solvers.
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Even given the benefit of
historical perspective, it is difficult to fully comprehend the
enormous contributions to man's
knowledge made by Sir Isaac
Newton. His Philosopiad Naturalis Principia Mathematica is
termed by many authorities to be
one of the most important single
works in the history of modem
science. His studies od light are
the foundation of physical optics
and his laws of motion provided
a quantitative description of all
principal phenomena in our solar
system.
Today, scientists and engineers at E-Systems employ
Newtonian principles to develop
products and systems for satellite communications, exploring
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Peter Ahnman.
Pmdudng Director
Zelda Fichandler, ArtisticAih sor

space and the development of solar energy, systems which are the
first-of-a-kind.
E-Systems engineers are
recognized worldwide for their
ability to solve problems in the
areas of antennas, communications, data acquisition, processing,
storage and retrieval systems and
other systems application's for intelligence and reconnaissance.
For a reprint of the Newton
illustration and information on career opportunities with E-Systems
in Texas, Florida, Indiana, Utah

and Virginia, write: Dr. Lloyd K.
Lauderdale, Vice President
Research and Engineering,
E-Systems, Inc., Corporate
Headquarters, P 0. Box 226030,
Dallas, Texas 75266.
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E-SYSTEMS
The problem solvers.
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3 WEEKS ONLY!
November 27-December 19

lte Din-ng
]Roomn
by A.R. Gurney, Jr.
DIURECED BY

THOMAS GRUENEWALD

c

CHARGE BY PHONE:
617/266i-3913
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JUBILEE GROUP SALES: 617/482-3424
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Performance Schedule: Opening Wed. at
7:30 p.m., Tues.-Sat. eves. at 8 p.m., Sun.
eve. at 7 p.m. (except Dec. 12 8 19), Vied..
Sat., Sun. mat. at 2 p.m. (except Dec. l &
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4). Ticket Prices: $10-$17 (depending on
performance day and time). Preview
Prices: (Nov. 27. 28, 30 only) $7.50 and $9.

Boston University Theatre,
264 Huntington Avenue,
Boston, MA 02115
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